Simply Breathtaking
No visit to Sun Valley is complete without seeing the spectacular panoramic view of Idaho’s mountain ranges from the top of Bald Mountain. Also inspiring is the view of Bald Mountain from the White Clouds Loop on the ridge across from the Sun Valley Lodge.

For hiking and biking there are nearly 32 miles of trails on Bald Mountain, and five miles of trails around the White Clouds Golf Course. Connecting both areas are miles of paved trails, part of the Wood River Trail System, referred to as the “bike path.”

Adventurers can hike the Bald Mountain Trail or ride the Roundhouse Gondola to the Roundhouse and continue to the top of Bald Mountain on the Christmas Lift. Bring your own bike, or rent a mountain bike at Pete Lane’s Mountain Sports and take the lifts to the top for an exhilarating bike ride down. New this summer is the Bald Mountain Recreation Area at the base of River Run which provides families an opportunity to enjoy summer fun at Baldy’s base.

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
Stay in town at the base of Baldy for all kinds of summertime adventures. If you’re looking for a grueling workout on mountain trails or just simply family fun on the new Bungee Trampoline come to River Run Plaza:
- Bungee Trampoline on weekends, 9am – 5pm
- Free yoga on the Plaza on Saturdays
- Free Mtn. Bike Skills Loop, ideal for never-evers!
- Guided Hiking & Biking Adventures

Contact our Outdoor Adventure Center right inside River Run Plaza Stores where you’ll also find fresh picnic sandwiches and much more.

Mountain Dining
Roundhouse Restaurant Built in 1959, this historic restaurant, located on Bald Mountain, is open for lunch this summer. A full service menu featuring gourmet salads, soups and light entrees awaits hikers, bikers and gondola passengers.

Lunch is served seven days a week from 11am – 3pm
Lookout Restaurant, open on weekends for hot dogs, ice cream and refreshments from 11am – 3:30pm.

White Clouds Loop
Views of the White Clouds Golf Course and Bald Mountain highlight this quick loop into the hills above Sun Valley Lodge.

Recommended Uses:
- Hiking & Biking
- Easy Difficulty

Length: 4.02 miles
Elevation Gain: 265’

Getting There:
- Start at Carol's Trailhead – Go north and east on Trail Creek Path to Earl's Trailhead
- Go west on Elk Trail, then south on Sellegren's Trail to Valley View Trail and down to Carol's Trailhead.

Individual Trails
Both the White Clouds Loop and the Sunrise Loop combine segments of the trails listed at right. Combine any of these segments for a shorter hike or ride.

White Clouds Loop
- Trail Creek Path:
  - 1 mile
- Elk Trail:
  - 0.89 mile
- Sellegren's Trail:
  - 1.27 miles
- Valley View Trail:
  - 0.86 mile

Sunrise Loop
An excellent beginner hike or mountain bike ride! A short trip above the Lodge offers glimpses of the beauty surrounding Sun Valley.

Recommended Uses:
- Easy Difficulty

Length: 1.46 miles
Elevation Gain: 225’

Getting There:
- Start at Carol's Trailhead – Go up Valley View Trail, turn north at Sunrise Trail and loop back to Carol's Trailhead.

Contact Us
Ticket Office: 208.622.6136
Recreation Center: 208.622.2135
Pete Lane’s – River Run: 208.622.6123
Pete Lane’s – Sun Valley Village: 208.622.2279
Pete Lane’s Mountain Sports Bike Rentals: 208.622.6118
Resort Reservations: 800.786.8259
Website: sunvalley.com

Welcome to Sun Valley

Resort Seasonal Events:
- Summer Lift Hours (June to Aug) – 9am to 4:30pm
- July 4th and Labor Day – 8am to 8pm
- Opening Day – 8am to 4:30pm
- Halloween – 8am to 4:30pm
- Thanksgiving Day – 8am to 4:30pm
- Christmas Eve – 8am to 4:30pm
- New Year’s Eve – 8am to 4:30pm
- Last Day of Season – 8am to 4pm

Join us for exciting kids’ programs and events throughout the season.
(June - September)